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left stifle: cattle, same on right hio. nsder half TTCUlliDUS STRIKE. Notice of Intention.

Lanii Office at La Grande, Orkook,
JamiArv 31. 1895.

HOS CHOLERAPATENTS!

r

"Oh, yes, Roach: you may toll the bell."
Thus was the news spread that the
king was dead, and that the young
Princess Victoria was queen.

STAIRS IN SAMOA.

Bow a Little Islander Carried W ater to a
Second-e'tor- y Room.

In Samoa, where he makes his home,
Robert Louis Stevenson has done much
in the way of instructing the natives
in European methods of work. He
tells an amusing story in this connec-
tion. A new house boy had been en-

gaged, and on his arrival was lost in
awe and admiration of the magnifi-
cence of the mansion.

He was given a large bucket of wa-

ter and told to take it to the bedroom
up above. He looked up and, point-
ing, asked if it was there. On being
answered in the affirmative, he seized
the bucket in his teeth, and before
anyone could remonstrate he had
rushed up one of the posts of the
veranda. The whole family ran up the
staircase, and when they showed him
that that was the usual method of get-

ting to these rooms, he was overpow-
ered with delight, and for two or three
days could do absolutely nothing but
race up and downstairs, chuckling
and crowing in an ecstasy of joy. And
when detachments of his friends came
to visit him they were always taken to
see the stairs the first thing.

FATE OF GOLD HUNTERS.
Driven Insann by Thirst WhUa Reeking

Fortune, on the Colorado Desert.
Misfortunes that have overtaken so

many wretched desert gold hunters
seems to have no effect on other seek-
ers after fortune, says the Palm Springs
(Col.) correspondent of the New York
Telegram. Perhaps no fate has been
so sad as that of the unknown pros-
pector who was carried into Yuma re-

cently insane for the want of water
and food. The unhappy man put in
an appearance with his nurse at the
romantic village of Durmid on the
Southern Pacific track. Durmid is in
the heart of the desert, and a few miles
from Sal ton. This and Volcano are the
dreariest spots in the world. For many
miles in the vicinity of Volcano Springs
nothing grows. The ground is treach-
erous, for under its seemingly firm ex-

terior are boiling mud wells. There
is shelter for neither beast nor bird.
Even the miserable sage brush gets no
hospitality from the lean soil. A piti-iles- s

sun by day and a hot wind by
night greet the travelers who cross the
desert in their hunt for gold deposits.
Here the prospector first brought him-

self to notice by asking for a shovel.
"I've got a dead burro out yonder,"he

remarked, gazing to the west, "and I
want to bury it."

The shovel was given him and away
he started. He came back some time
after and said he had buried the car-csi-

some six feet under the ground. It
was considered strange at the time,

NOTICE TO INVENTORS.

Tbere was never a time In the history

of our coantry when the demand for

inventions and improvements in the arte

and Bcienoes generally waa so great as

now. The conveniences of mftukind in

the factory and workshop, the household

and on the farm, as well as in official

life, require continual accessions to the

appurtenance and lmpliments of each

in order to save labor, time and expense.

The political change in the administra-

tion of government does not affect the

progress of the American inventor, who

being on the alert, and ready to per-

ceive the existing deficiencies, does not

permit the affairs of government to de-

ter him from quickly oonoeiving the

remedy to overcome existing discrepan-

cies. Too great C3re cannot be exer-

cised in choosing a competent and skill-

ful attorney to prepare and prosecute

an application for patent. Valuable in-

terests have been lost and destroyed in

innumerable instances by the employ

ment of incompetent counsel, and es-

pecially is this advioe applicable to

those who adopt the "No patent, no

pay" system. Inventors who entrust
their business to this class of attorneys

do bo at imminent risk, as the breadth
and strength of the patent is never con-

sidered in view of a qulok endeavor to

get an allowance and obtain the fee.

THE PRESS CLAIM3 COMPANY,

John Weddejburn, General Manager

618 f street, N. W.,Wa8hington, D. 0.,
representing a large number of impor-

tant daily and weekly papers, and gen-

eral periodicals of the country, was in-

stituted to protect its natrons from the

unsafe methods heretofore employed

in this line of business. The said Oon-pa- ny

is prepared to take charge of all

patent business entrusted to it for rea-

sonable fees, and prepare and prosecute

applications generally, including me-

chanical inventions, design patents,
trade-mark- labels, copyrights, interfer-
ences, infringements, validity reports,
and Rives especial attenion to rejected
cases. It is also prepared to enter into
competition with any firm in securing
foreign patents.

Write for instructions- and advice.
John Wbddkrburn.

(UH F Street,
P. 0. Box 385. Washington, D. 0.

STOCK B KAN 1)3.

While ymi n.Hp your mibncriprion paid up yea
Clin keep your brand in free of oharRe.

Allyu, T. J., lone, Or. Hornes Qti on left
nhouldor; out tie name on loft hip, nndnrbiton
riht r. Hn(l UPP01" M on tne loft rHnge, Mor-

row county.
Armstrong, J. (, Alpinn, Or, T with bur nn-d-

U on loft shoolilor of horses; cattle name

""AUiBono. D Eiftht Mile. Or. Cattle brand,
O I) on loft, hip and hornBB flame brand on riglit
ohonMor. ltano, KiifhtMiln.

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. Tfomei. JA
on loft flank; oattlo. name on loft hip.

Hiipthiilamew, A. J., Alpine, Or. Honwu

branded 7 10 on elthfir alionldor. Kaimo in Mor-"o- w

ooiintv
iiannintor, J. W., Hani man, Or. Cattle brand-

ed It on loft hip and thigh: Bplit in each ear.
Hrminor, lntr. (4oohBrry Ohwmi Horses

brundod P B on loft shoulder. Cattle same on

llnrke, M Ht C, Lour Crook, Or On oat.tle,
MAY ounnooted on loft hip, mop off left oar, un-

der half crop oil riht. HorBOH, same brand on

lotft shoulilor. llange iu Grant and Morrow

"uroMman, Jorry, Ijena, Or. Horses hrandod 7

on riwlit shouldor; cattle B on the loft side.
Left oar half crop and riht oar unper slope.

llarton, Win., Heppnor, Or.Ilorses, J B on
right thigh; cattle, same on right hip; split in
each oar.

Hrown. loa, Lexington, Or. llorsos IH on the
right stitlo; oattle same on right hip; range, Mor-

row county.
Brown, J. C, Heppnor, Or. Horses, circle

C with dot in our tor on left hip; cattle, same.
Brown, W. J., Iona, Oregon. Horses W. bar

over it, on the lefUhoHldor. Cattle same on left

'fioyer, W. (I.. Hoppner, Or. Horses, box
brand on right hip oaltle, same, with split in

HBorg,rp. O., Heppnor, Or. Horses, P B on left
shoulder: oatt lo. same on loft hip.

Brnwnle, W. J., Koi.Or Cattle. JB connected
on loft side; crop on left ear and two splits and
middle piece out out on right, oar; on horses same
brand on the loft thigh; llange in Fox valley.
Grant count v,

Carsnor. Warren, Wagner, Or. Horses hrand-
od () on right stifle; oattle (three bars) on
right ribs, crop atuUplit iu each ear. 1 tun go in
Grant, ami Morrow counties.

Caiu.K., aleb.Or. Y on horaos on loft stirloi
V with' otmrtor eirolo over it, on loft shoulder
and on loft, stifle on all oo Its under Byoars;n
It.ft shoulder only on all horses tver ft years. All
range in Grant county.

Cute, ('has. K Vinson or Lena, Or. Horsps
II C on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
llange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Corrigall, M M, Oallowtty, Or ('attle enp out
of tach ear ami nuderhit, wattle in forshesd;
liorsos half cirolo 0 on left etitie, Itange Mor-

row and Dmatilla counties.
Curl.T. H., John Day, Or. Double oross oti

each hip on cattle, swiilhiw fork and under hit
in right ear, split in loft oar, liange In Grant
oonniy. On sheep, inverted Aaud spear point
ou Hhonldor. Kar markou owes, crop on loft oar
punched upper bit in right. Wethers crop in
right and under half orop in loft ear. All rung,
in Grant countv.

Cook, A. J. ,Lena,Or. Horses, won right shorn
dor; Cuttle, same on righthip: ear mark square
crop off left and split in right.

Currin. 11. CurriuHVille, Or. Horses, won
lefttite.

Hsnlman, Or. Caitle, C with
K in neuter; horses. CK on left liiu.

Cochran, 11. K., Monument, Grant Co, Or.
Horses brandiMl circle with bar lonoath, on left
shoulder; catt le same brand on both hips, mark
under slope both oars and dew lap.

Chapin, H., Hurdinan, Or. Horses branded
n on right hip. CattU branded the same. Also
brands CI on horaos right thigh; oattle mmn
brand on right slumltlor, and cut oil end ot
right, ear.

Douglass, W. M Galloway. Or. Cattle, 11 Don
right side, swndow-for- m oaoh ear; horses, 11 1)

on left hip.
Kly, J. H. A Hons, Douglas, Or. Horses brand-

ed JmjY on loft shoulder, cattle same ou left
hip. hole in right oar.

Kinory, C. H., liardinan, Or. Horses branded
'i (r.ivMrnml t' with taill on left shoulder; cat.
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0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
followine-nmue- settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof In support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
oeiore me county eiers 01 Morrow count; at
neppner. or., ou Aiarcn io, irrao, viz :

William V. (iosner.
Hd No. 6941, for the Wi NEi, WK SEJi, Bee
zi. i p o s. n m cv

He names the fnllowine witnesses to Drove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation

l saio lana, viz :

W. E. Mikesell, Latins Penland, w. R. Casey,
. A. Hamilton, all of Heppner, Or.

B, F. WILSON.
flml5 RegiBter.

Notice of Intention.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,

Jsnnarv 31. 189.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof In support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on March 14, 18(J5, viz :

PATRICK SPILLANE,
Hd. E. No. 2895, for the EY, SElt Sec. 11, and Ntf
NE"i Sec. 14, Tp. 3, S. R. 25 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove nil
continuous residence upon and cultivation ot,
said land, viz :

Mat Hnches, John Woodward, John Hickey,
Sherman Leffler, all of Heppner, Oregon.

J AO. r. nuuna,
flmis. Register.

Notice of Intention.

AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,Ij Dee. 2S. 1804. Notice is hereby niven that
the following named settler has filed notice of
his Intention to make tlnal prooi in support oi
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. VV. Morrow. County Clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Feb. 12, 1895, viz:

WILLIAM BROWNING,
Hd. E. No. 2516, and Adl. Hd. E. No. 3924, for
the WK NW1A See. 4. and UK NESi Sec. 5, Tp. I
8, R. 26 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Olan S. Hodsdon, H. A. Yocum, Frank Bene-fie- l,

Jeilerson Evans, of LexinRton, Oregon.
OAS. F. JklUUKK,

Register.

Notice of Intention.

T AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
I j .Irtn. 19. 1KW5. Notice is hereby Klven that
the following named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W, Morrow, Co. clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on March 6, 1895, viz:

JOHN H. JOHNSON,
Hd. No. 4832, for the SH NWU and lots 3 and 4.
3ec. 1, Tp. 2 8, R25 E W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

R. J, Hill, C. A. Johnson, oi Lexington, ore.,
T. Yount. Wm. Estes, of Heppner, Ore.

Jas. F. Moore. Register.

Notice of Intention.
OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGONrAND 2S. 1H94. Notice is hereby given that

the following named settler haB filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on February 12, 1895.

Hd. E. No. 3073, for ihe E(4 NWJf and lots 1 and
t. Sec. 18, Tp. S. R. 2li E. W. M.

He names the follow ng witnesses to prove
his continuous reBidem e upon and cultivation
of Baid land, viz:

Olau H. Hoflpilou. H. A. Yocum, Iran Bene-lie- l,

John H. Piper, ol Lexington, Oregon.
J. r. Diwmo,

Register.

Administratrix Notice.

EKTATJS OF D. R. JAYHE, DECEASED.
IH HEREBY GIVEN, THATNOTICEof Administratrix on the Estate of D.

It. .Tavne. deceased, were irranted to the unde
signed on the 2tth day of December, 1894, by
the County Court of Morrow county. All per-
sons having claims against said estate are re-

quired to exhibit them to me for allowance, nt
Heppner, Or., within six months after the date
of this notice or they shall be forever barred.

Tli is 29th day 01 December, 1894.
SARAH E. JAYNE.

Administratrix.

Administrators Notice.

ESTATE OF J. G. YOUNG, DECEASED.

IS HEREBY GIVEN, THATNOTICEof Administration on the Estate of
J. G. Young, deceased, were grained to the
undersigned on the 18th nay ol January 189.1,

by the County Court of Morrow County. All
perBons having claims against said Estate are
reoinred to exhibit them tome for allowance.
at my place on Rhea Creek, within six months
after the date of this notice or they shall be
forever barred.

This 18th day of Jan. 1895.
H. C. GAY,

Administrator.

Notice of Final Settlement.
OTICE 19 HEREBY OIVEN THAT THE

iinrlereitnieil mlminifitrator of t'je entnte "f
Joseph Johiihon. dereitsed, will nmke finnl set--

tieilieilt or iiib arfoiuiir wii bbhi esinie ns
such administrator nt. the next term of the
countv court oi Morrow rountv, at the court
house", to be holden at Hepprer. in aid county,
ou the 4th dav of March, A D, IMt.V

30.V13 ' ... 0. WAT'l KNBERGRR.

Fob Sals.--- thoroughbred reels
tered Hereford bull May wood, No.
28,606. This bull was bred in Illinois bj
Geo. T. Baker, and is just the. animal
you waot to breed s'ook that will bring
a good prioe. I w ill sell cheap aa I
have another of same stock ; or will trade
for good milob cows.

8tf. F. O.BucKNtw.

FRIZES ON PATENTS.

How to get S100 and Perhaps Bake a
Fortune.

We seonre patents and to Indues
people to keep track ot their bright
ideas we offer a prize of one hundred
dollars to be paid on the first of every

month to the person who submits lo tie
j the most meritorious invention daring
the proceeding month. We will also
advertise the invention free of charge in

the National Recorder, a weekly news-

paper, published in Washington, D. 0,
wbioh has an extensive circulation
throughout the United States and if
devoted to the interests of inventors,

NOT SO HARD AS IT SBBMB.

The idea of being able to invent tome-thin- g

strikes most people as being very
difnoult; this delnsion the company
wishes to dispel. It is the simple things
and small inventions that make the
greatest amount of money, and the com-

plex ones are seldom profitable. Almost
everybody, at some time or another,
oonoeives an idea, which, if patented,
would probably be worth to bin a
fortune. Unfortunately snob, ideas are
usually dismissed without thought. The
simple inventions like the car window
whioh could be easily slid up and down
without breaking tbe passenger's back,
the ssuce pan, collar button, the nut look,
the bottle stopper, tbe snow shovel, are
things that almost everyone sees some
way of improving upon, and it ia these
kind ot inventions that bring tbe greatest
returns to tbe author.

Tbe prize we offer will be paid at the
end of each month, whether tbe appli-

cation baa been acted noon hv lha
j Patent Office or not. Every competitor
j must apply for a patent on bis inventioa

through n, end whether he seeurea the
prize or not. the inventor will have e
valuable patent,

THE PRESS CLAIM COMPANY,
JoBN Weddkrbcrm. Gen'l Manager,

618 F St. N. W. Washington. D. C.

orop in ri. and sulit '.n left ear
Kenny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Horses branded

KNY on left hip. cattle same and orop off left
ear: nnder slope on the right

Kirk, J. T., Heppner, Or. Horses 89 en left
shoulder; cattle, ft9 on left hip.

Kirk, Jesse, Heppner, Or.; horses 11 on left
sbonlder; cattle same on right Bide, nnderbit on
right ear.

Kumberland.W.G.-Monn- Vernon. Or. I Lon
oattle on right and left sides, swallow fork in left
ear and nnder oiop in right ear. Horses same
brand on left shoulder. llange in Grant county.

Lofton, Stephen, Fox, Or. 8 L on left hip
on cattle, crop and split on right ear. Horse
same brand on left shoulder, tt&nge Grant
oountv.

Lienallen, John W., LeTPn. Or. Horses
branded JL connected on left shoul-
der. Cattle, same on left hip. Range, near Lex
ington

Leahey, J. W. Heppnor Or. Horses branded
Land A on loft shoulder; cettle same on left
hip, wattle over right eye, three slits in right

Lord, George, Heppner. Or. Horses branded
double H coi.necU d Sometimes called 8
swing H, on left shoulder.

Minor, OBcar, neppner. nr. flattie, M 0 on
right hip; horse. M on left shoulder.

Morgan. rJ. N., Heppner, Or. Horses, M )

on left shoulder cattle same on left hip.
Mitchell. Oscar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on right

hip; cattle, 77 on right side.
McClaren, D. G., Brownsville. Or, Horses,

Fiirura Son each shoulder; cattle, M2on hip
MoGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe

with on cattle on ribs asd nnder in
each ear: horses same brand on left stifle.

MoIIaley, .. namuton, Or. an Horses, m

with half cirole nnder on left shoulder; on t;atne,
four bars connected on top on the right side
llange in Grant County.

Noal, Andrew. Lone Kock,Or. Horses A N con-
nected on loft shoulder: cattle same on both hips,

Nordyke, E., HUverton, Or. Horses, circle 7 on
left thigh: cattle, same on left hip.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A 2 on cattle
on left hip; on horses, same on left thigh, Range
in Grant county.

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. P O on left
shoulder.

Olp, Herman, Prairie City, Or. On cattle, 0
LP connected on left hip; horses on left stifle
and wartle on nose. Range in Grant oounty,

Pearson, Olave, Eight Mile. Or. Horses, quar-
ter circle shield on left Bhoulder and 24 on left
hip. Cattle, fork in left ear, right oropped. 24

on left hip. Rangoon Eight Mile.
Parker & Gleason, Hardman, Or, Horses IP on

left shoulder.
Piper, Ernest, Lexington, Or. Homes brand-- e

E (L E connected) on left shoulder ; oattle
s me on right hip. Range, Morrow oonntjr.

Piper, J. H., Lexington, Or. Horses, JE e

ted on left shoulder; oattle, same on left hip.
ander bit in each ear.

Pettys, A. C, lone, Or,i horses diamond P on
shoulder; cattle, J H J connected, on the

left hip, upper slope in left ear and slip in the
right.

Rood. Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, Bquare
oross with quarter-cirol- e over it on left Btifle.

Roningor, Chris, Heppner, Or. Horses, C K on
left shoulder.

Rush Bros., Heppner, Or. Horses branded 3
on the right shoulder; cattle, IX on the loft hip
crop off left ear and dewlap on neck. Range it
Morrow and adjoining counties.

Roaney, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horse
branded A R on right shoulder, vent quarter
cirole over brand; cattle same on right hip.
Range Morrow county.

Royse, Wm. H, Dairyville, Or UH connoctet
with quarter cirole over top on cattle on righthip
and crop off right ear and split in left. Horses
same brand on loft shoulder. Range in Morrow
Grant and Gilliam counties.

Roctor. J. W., Heppnor, Or. Horses, JO oi
left Bhoulder. Cattle, 0n righthip.

Spicknnll, J. W., Gooseberry, Or.- - Horse
branded 31 on left shoulder; range in Mor
county.

Hftiling, C C Heppnor, Or Horses branded
on loft shoulder; oattle same on left hip.

Hwaggart, H. F.. Lexington, Or. Horses
with (laHh under it on loft stifle: cattle H with
dash under it on right hip, crop off right ear and
waddled on right hind leg. Range in Morrow,
(iillinm and Umatilla oountiee.

Hwaggart. A. L.. Athena. Or. Horses branded 2

on left shoulder: cettle same on left hip. Cror.
nn Aiir. wnttlo on left hind leu.

Straight W. E., Heppnor, Or. Horses shaded
J H on left stifle; oattle J H on loft hip, swallow
fork in right ear, undorbit in loft.

happ, I hoB.. Heppner, ur. riorsofi, B A I on
loft hip; oattle same on left hip.

Hhrior.Jobn, Fox, Or. NO connected on
horses on right hip; cattle, same on right hip,
crop off right ear and nnder bit in left ear. Range
in tyrant oounty.

Hmith Bros,, HnBnville, Or. Horses, branded
II. A. on shoulder; cattle, ramo on left Hhonldor.

Hqiiires, James, Arlington, Or,; horseB branded
JB on left shoulder; cattle the same, also nose
waddle. Range in Morrow and Gilliam counties,

Ht options, V. A., Hardman, Or--; horses HHoo
right stifle; cattle horizontal L on the right side

HtevoriBon, Mrs A, J., Heppnor. Or, Cattle,
on right hip; swallow-for- k in loft ear,

Hwaggart. G. W., Heppner, Or. HorBos, 44 on
loft shoulder ; cattle, 44 on loft hip.

Hperry, E. G., Heppner, Or. Cattle W C or
loft hip, crop off right and undorbit in left year,
dewlap; horseH W Con loft shoulder.

Thompson, J. A., Hoppner, Or. Horses, g on
left shoulder; cattle, 2 on left shourder.

TipietB,8.T.,EuterpriBe,Or. Horses, left
shoulder.

Turner H. W., Hoppner, Or. Small capital T
left shoulder, horsoB; cattle Bame on left hip
with split in both ears.

Thornton, H. M., lone, Or. Horses branded
HT connected on left stifle; sheen same brand.

Vanderpool, H.T., Lena, Or; Horses HV con
n oo ted on right shouldor;oattle, same on right
hip

Walbridge. Wm.. Heppnor, Or. Horses, U. L.
ou the left shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
orop off loft ear and right oar lopped.

Wilson, John U,, Balem or Heppner, Or.
Horses branded J q on the left shoulder. Itauge
Morrow comity.

Warrou, W H, Caleb, Or Cattle W with quartet
cirole over it, on loft side, split Iu right ear.
Horses same brand on left shoulder. Raiigoit
Grant oonuty.

Wado, Henry, Heppner. Or. Horses branded
aoe of spades nn left shoulder and left hip
Cattle bruin I mi same on left side and loft tup.

Wolflnger, John, John Day City, Or On horses
three parallel bars on loft stionldor; 7 on sheep,
bit in both ears. Range in Grant and Malhner
counties.

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Horses, UI
connected on left shoulder.

Wat kins, Lishe. Hoppner, Or, Horses branded
UE connected on left stifle.

Wallace, Charles, Heppner, Or. Cattle, W on
right thigh, hole in loft ear; horses, W on right
Bliouluor somf same on left shoulder.

Whittier rtros., numingion. Raker Co.. Or. --

Horses branded V H connected on left shoulder
Williams, Vasco, Hamilton, Or. Quarter cir-

cle over three bars on loft hip, both cattle and
horses. Range Grant conuty.

Williams, J O, Long Creek. Or Horses, qnar
tor circle ovor throe bars on left hip; cattle same
and slit iu each ear. Ramie in Grant, county
Wren, A. A., Hoppner, Or. Hornos running A A

on shoulder; Cattle, same on right hip.
Young. J. H.. Goosoiiorry. Or. Uorses brander
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Prefect on

Are you willing to work for the cause
of Protection in placing reliable In for.
mation In the handt of your acquain-
tances ?

If you art, you should be identified
with

The American
Protective tariff League,

138 W. 230 ST., NCW YORK.

Cut ttis nodes out and send It lo the League,
staling your posldoo, and (ire a helping; hand

GOOD AI'VICH.

Every patriotic cttiz.cn should give his

personal effort and influence to increase

the circulation of his home paper which

teaches the American policy of Protec-

tion, It !s his duty to aid in this respect

in every way possible. After the home

paper is taken care ol, why not sub-

scribe for the Ammicaw Economist,

published by the American Protective

Tariff League? One oi ita correspon-

dents says i 11 No true American can

get along without It X consider it the

greatest and truest political teacher in

the United States."
Send postal card request for free

sample copy. Address Wilbur F.Wake,

man. General Secretary, 135 West ajd
New York.

riiotoKrnphs 81. 50 pet dozen ot Sliep-pnr-

gallery, near iiern p,uiiif, nortj)
&m Ot,, Hsnnner, Ure, tffltl.

The Beggars of a Roumanla City
Organized to Some Purpose.

When Forbidden nj the Police to Beg
They Resort to Ways That Are

HtUl More Dark to Ualn
Their Ends.

"Blessed is the land that has no his-

tory," is a modern proverb, the truth
of which is not likely to be contested,
says a writer in the London Telegraph;
and for the past few years Roumania
has acquired the right of considering
itself foremost among these privileged
countries. No political event of any
note has been chronicled here during
that time, and people mind or neglect
their own business as the spirit moves
them, without fuss or worry, leaving
their neighbors to do likewise. The
smooth course of this beneficial but
humdrum monotony was broken lately
by an occurrence, vouched for by a

journal of this city,
which, if not precisely calculated to
usher in changes in the
sphere of politics, is at least interest-
ing enough, by reason of the light it
throws on economic questions general-
ly and on the ethics of strikes in par-

ticular. Incredible as it may appear,
the strike on this occasion was planned
nnd carried on by the Guild of
Beggars. It should be premised, how-
ever, in order to understand the feasi
bility of such a seemingly mad notion,
that the largest contingent of mendi-
cants in this happy kingdom is fur-
nished by unregenerate gypsies, who
tire as black, uncivilized and isolated
here as they were in their native land
long centuries ago. They are a very
clever people, who can turn their
httnds to almost anything, and can
turn almost anything toward their
hands; so that it is considered some-
what of a concession to the needs of
society on their part that they humbly
beg for what they might easily appro-
priate if they had a mind to. Mow,
one of the finest streets in all Buchar-
est is the Calea Vittoriei, which ex-

tends the entire length of the city,
from the Dimbovitza quay to the KiS'
seleff road. It boasts two churches,
one theater, several hotels, govern-
ment offices, the royal palace, the prin-

cipal clubs and the most attractive
shops, the boulevards being situated on
either side of the street.

This fashionable thoroughfare was
the favorite beat of the beggars, some
of whom are known to have "made a
fortune and retired from the business,"
as French advertisements put it, in a
few years. The street literally
swarmed with them of late, and their
number went on increasing. You
could not go to your hotel, take a glass
of wine in a restaurant or enter a
church or theater without running the
gauntlet of a score or more of impor-
tunate beggars. People at last began
to complain, and the prefect of the po-

lice admitted that it was an eyesore
which must at all costs be removed,
lie therefore issued an order peremp
torily prohibiting beggars from "ply-
ing their calling" in Calea Vittoriei or
any of the streets which intersect it.
The members of the indignant frater-
nity at once put their heads together
and resolved to strike, and for twenty-fou- r

hours there was not a beggar to
be seen or heard in Bucharest, and
great was the consequent joy of the
dwellers in the west end of this capital
thereat.

Meanwhile one qf the guild called on
the prefect and requested an audience,
which was granted then and there.
He explained that his brethren had
sent him to express their regret that
any such measure should
have been taken against them, seeing
that they were so popular with the
wealthy classes. "Besides, if we are
not allowed to take up our old position
in the Callea Vittoriei," he added, "we
shall feel compelled to continue to
strike." This threat tickled the fancy
of the police prefect, who ltraghed out-

right and said: "Then strike away,
my good man You will all the sooner
become profitable members of society."
"It's now that tve are useful members
of society," rejoined the spokesman of
the mendicants. "Every gentleman
and lady who gives us a ley (tenpence)
or a few banis (a bani is a tenth part
of a penny) ft els insured, as it were,
against tenfold losses in other ways.
Your own policemen will confirm what
I say. Tou understand me. We can
pull through nicely enough without
alms, God be praised, but it will be a
positive loss to the almsgiving classes
if we go out on a strike. We can turn
our hands to other things without any
painful efforts. Believe me, I am act-
ing in the interests of society." The
prefect all at once became thoughtful,
and, dismissing the eloquent advocate
of the poor, said he would give the
matter his careful consideration. And
he fulfilled his promise, for before the
shades of night had fallen the police
reported a lprge number of complaints
lodged by private individuals, whoso
watches, gold chains, silver, handker
chiefs and filled purses hud been ab
stracted, they knew not by whom,
how or where. A dazzling light is said
to have dawned upon the prefect's
mind, and early the next morning the
chief of the gypsy beggars received nn.
iiitimtition thut their demands would
bo complied with, and thnt the sooner
they returned to "work" the bettor.
Since then people give nlms in the

d way and have no further
losses to cunplain of. A beggars'
strike might pos;.iblv be a boon in
other countries, but in Kouinania it
would prove a terrible calamity.

ANNOUNCING A KING'S DEATH.

How the News Was Spread That Victoria
Was Queen.

Some quaint and delightful glimpses
of "Old Windsor" are given by Lady
Elvey in her "Life and Reminiscences
of G. J. Elvey, Knt." Here, for in-

stance, is an announcement of the
death of King William, which probably
is a unique delivery by one of the men
to whose lot it has fallen "to tell sad
stories of the death of kings:"

Roach, the belfry keeper, says
the Westminster Gazette, seems to
have received a broad hint that the king
was near his end, and waited about
until he received the news that all
was over, when with haste he repaired
to the deanery, arousing the inmates
by ringing the bell at the cloister en-

trance with all his might and main. It
was useless for the butler to ask him,
"What do yon want here at this time of
night?" His business was with the
dean and no one else. This distin-
guished person, aroused from his slum-
bers and clad, not in his surplice, but
in another garment which should be
"always white," called from the top of
the stairs; "What is the matter, Hooch?"'
"Billy be dead. Be I to ring the bell?"
"Whnt Biiiv?"' "The Mr, N ure."

HAVE A SL'RE, TRIED, PROVEN ANDI guaranteed cure for Hon and Chickrn
Cholera, which his stood thetest for seven years
without failure, that I know of, but has ettoot-e-

thousands of curtB. I have sold over 23.U00

receipts and family rights in eight months, and
not a single complain t received yet. 1 sold each
and every one on a guarantee, and I still Bell
that wav. If Holland Cholera Cureand Preven-
tative hills to cure or prevent Cholera, I will
refund your money. This is fair enough. Six
pounds of the medicine can be made at a total
cost of from to 1.2", enough to do iu hogs and
100 chickens a year. You are then assured
against cholera for one year. Jf you will try
this remedy, I assure you you will never regret
it. Use It, and your hogs and chickens will
look better and healthier than ever before.
Keoipe and family right onK- - 1.00. Ready
prepared medicines .Vie and per bottle or
package. Address

MRH. KACHEL V. THOMAH.
Agents wanted at once. Cowarts, Ala.

TESTIMOITIALS :

Dallas, Texas, April 13, 1W3.

Mrs Rarhel V. Thomas, Dear Madam: I have
thoroughly tested your cholera remedy and nnd
It O. K. It's grand. I e iclose 10 will try the
agency. Please Bend at once and oblige. Very
respectfully, H. W. Harper. ,

Dallas, Texas, May 19th, lWi.
Have sold out. 1 enclose for which siMid

me all the reef pgr you can and the rights to the
counties named below. I never saw auythinit
sell so fast. What is the losst yon will take for
the BUte. If your price is reasonable will take
the state. Very respectfully.

JI. W. WaRI'KR.

(I have not room for all his letters. He took
the state. Here is one more of his letters.)

Dallas, Texas, July 17th, 1K93.

Mrs. Rachel V. Thomas, Dear Madarn Hince
toking the state right 1 canvassed three weeks
and made $MH7 selling recipeB and territory, 1

will start several next week. Could
I exchange a portion of Texas for a portion of
Kansas? Very respectfully, II. W. Hakyrr.

Millen, Georgia, Dec. Mth, 1R03.

Mrs. Thomas: I write a letter of enquiry.
How much of this state is unsold? 1 want bal-

ance of the state. Holland's Cholera Cure 1b

just what it. Is represented to be. It has proved
a blessing to the farmers of this county. Very
respectfully, 0. O. Kuknfikld,

Agent for Screven County.

Uoek Tlriflge, Ohio, Dec. 4th, 1803.

Mrs. Thomasi-rReei- carne to hand audit's
all O. K. Kudosed find f:tu for Hocking, Picka-
way and Fairheld counties. What will you
take for the statu? Yours truly,

K Hanhtkin.

I have thousands more testimonials. I guar-
antee Holland's Cholera Cure and Preventative
to euro and prevent hog and chicken Cholera in
each and every ease or refund the money. This
Is fair enough. Don't postpone ordering because
you mav not at present be bothered with chol-
era. The idea is to prevent it In time. This my
remedy will do ami will also keen yourhogB
and chickens 111 a nice healthy condition. Gen-

eral and local agents wanted. Btate and family
rights for sale or trade. Address

Mrs. IUchkl V. Thomas,
sw-3- Cowarts, Ala,

Chicken Cholera

TAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For a
answer and an honest opinion, write toRromnt A. CO., who have had nearly fifty years'

expertenco in the patent business. Communica-
tions Ntrk-tl- confidential. A Handbook of In-

formation concerning Patent and how to ob-

tain ihem sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and solnntlflo boohs sent free.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
special notlco in the Sclent flic American, and
thus are brought wWIHy before the public with-
out cost to the Inventor. This snlcndld paper,
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, ban by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work In the
world. a rear, ftimple copies sent freo.

HuMclIng K'lil.lnn, monthly, slfiOayear. Single
conios, cents. lCvury number contains beau-
tiful plates. In colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest, designs imU secure contracts. Address

MUNN & CO., NttW VUUK, 301 B ROADWAY.

ALL WHO CULTIVATE

FRUITS
FLOWERS

VEGETABLES
For Pleasure or Profit,

Should Bee that the Journal they subscribe
to is the best and most reliable

authority obtainable.

STANDS FOREMOST IN THE LIST.

It deals practically with fruits nnd vegetables,
trees, shrubs and flowers, and covers the

field of horticulture systematically
and thoroughly, H Illustrates and

describes methods of cultiva-
tion, improved varieties and

g devices.
It is, without doubt,

tie Paper for ttie People!
$1.00 a Year (24 numbers).

Specimen copy and catalogue of
horticultural books FREE on application.

American Gardening, 1 70 Fulton St., N.Y.

r

-- WITH

PRENTISS
n ;

111
YOU'RE BOUND TO TAKE 'EM

l.KAVKH NO CONSTIPATION,

oiiri'n it, in ivi-- ns RUiousnriw, Sii'k Hoadnche
ami Malari. The only comkoktabi.k pill In

the world. HoM hy nil ilruKRlits or sent by
nirtll on rocolvt ot price, --o cents per box.
1'UKNTIS.S I'HKMK'AL I'O., 411 California

street. San Francisco, t'al.

mm
Bursals, Design Patents, Copjrights,

Anil all l'atent busluess conducted tor

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice given to ill vectors wttbooj

anarge. Address

pres3 claims co
john weooerburn,

Muuut;iug Attorney,

O. IVix 483. Washiwoton, D.G

7T1iIb Comvstiy iv.an '(rod Vy a eom"''i!!!tuo of

the largest slid Hiet li'tl'i 'Html it, m"u rs in ths
.liltiil StHte. Tel t.:, uw.s..t of f roccefc
Inff their ubrrtt.t-r- ti .'.ui'.st u:i mmlous
snd Uieompi'h'tit A:"r, nl cai ii nawi
printitiitiUslv'rti!tv':ii tjt vouctitsf .ir iu regnal.

A Diverting Decision.
The mayor of Folkestone, England, is

also a committing magistrate, and some
years ago, when Mr. Baker occupied
that responsible position, his decisions
were always honest, but highly divert-
ing. One day a boy was brought be-

fore his honor on the charge of steal
ing gooseberries. Baker turned over
the pages of Burns' "Justice," but not
being able so find the article he want-
cd in the book, which is alphabetical-
ly arranged, he lifted up his spectacles
and addressed the culprit thus: My
lad, it's very lucky for you that, in
stead or stealing gooseberries, you were
not brought here for stealing a goose.
There is a statute against stealing
geese, but I can't find anything about
gooseberries in this book. So, let the
prisoner be discharged, for I suppose it
is no offense. And so the culprit es
caped to his joy and the extreme delight
of the audience.

Unmanned His Opponent.
Dramatic effects are hazardous agen

cies to use, as it is not impossible to
spoil them by an x as
member of the English parliament
found when, at the close of a fiery ad
juration to the government to declare
war, he cried out: "Unsheath the
sword!" and, drawing a dagger, threw
it on the floor. "Ah!" coolly said an
OTinonent; "there is the knife, but
where is the fork?" A shout of laugh-
ter was the result.

PUBLIC LIBRARIES.

Illinois Comes Third with Forty-Tw- o

Great Dook Collections.
Massachusetts is far and away ahead

Of all other states in the supply of read-

ing for the people, says the Troy (S.
Y.) Times. Its U13 free public libraries
have a total of 2,700,001) volumes, and
this gives 1,233 volumes for each 1,000

of the population. The nearest rival
to Massachusetts is New Hampshire,
with forty-tw- o libraries containing
175,000 volumes, being 4fi4 books per
1.000 of the people, Third in rank is
the great state of Illinois, with forty-
two libraries, the same in number as
the little state of the White moun
tains, but it has only 130 volumes to
each 1,000 people. The next four in
their order are Michigan, Rhode Is-

land, New Y'ork and Indiana. This
places our state sixth in rank, while it
holds first place in population, wealth
and educational opportunities.

Tne millionaire givers to public li
braries have been few up to date. Ac
cording to Mr. Fletcher's book they do
not number more than seven. They
are: Chicago, John Crerar, 83,000,000:

W. N. Newberry, 82,000.000; New York,
the Astors, 82,000.000; Baltimore,
George Peabody, 81,400,000; Enoch
Tratt, 81,225,000; Philadelphia, Dr.
James Rush, 81,500,000; Pittsburgh,
Andrew Carnegie, 81,000,000. Look over
this list and compare it with the
scores of philanthropists who have
given their millions to found colleges,
universities and even special schools,
and it looks infinitesimally small. The
rich men have not yet in large num
bers risen to a true appreciation of the
value to society and to civil affairs of
these colleges of the people. W e have
more colleges and universities than
can be supported without frequent en
dowments, .scholarships and other
gifts. But the library once established
and endowed sustains itself, ana
never lacking in patronage.

LONG-LIVE- RUSSIANS.

Some of Them Kinarh the Ag-- of Six
Score and Five.

It has long been a
fact that abnormal longevity is more
common among the Kussians tnan
among any other of the European na
tions, savs the London News, rrom
an official report collated from

local registers, it now
appears that the government of Kieff
takes the first place of all Russian
provinces in this respect. During last
year, it is officially stated, there were
fourteen centenarian deaths registered
in that government. In the city of
Kieff one man died aged 110 years,
while within the suburban circle two
women died aged respectively 102 and
104 years.

In Berditeheff two men reached the
respective ages of 101 and 114 years. In
Vassilkoff another patriarch died in his
115th year. In the same district there
died a Jewess aged 105; in Svenigorod-ka- ,

a man of 110 years; in Tarastcsha,
another of 105; in Uman, two men aged
respectively 100 and 102 years; in Rado-mytze- l.

a Jew agad 107 and a Christian
aged 103: and lastly, a man of 105 years
died at Tcherkassy.

Here are fourteen persons, dying
within the same year and within the
limits of one district, whose united
ages amount to 1,4S9 years. According
to the Saratoff journals there is still
living in that government an ancient
veteran of the First Napoleon army,
formerly Lieut. Savin, and since 1812

known as Nicolai Alexandrovitch Savin,
who has celebrated 126 birthdays.

Clerical Presence of Mind.
An English paper tells a good story

of clerical presence of mind. A curate
who had entered the pulpit provided
with one of the late Rev. Charles iirad- -

ley's most recent homilies, was fur a
moment horror-struc- k tit the sight of
hev. manes Bradley mmscii in a pew
beneath hira. linmediatelv, however.
he recovered enough to
be able to say: "The, beautiful sermon
I'm rjbiiut J preaoh, is by Jiev, 1'tlftrle.R
brailiey, win 'w gh to sen In (Coot)
hcAlth Rin;r4( n jviiembl.ih(iir.'i

as no one here ever thinks of burying
an animal. The dry air desicates the
body as completely as if it had been
subjected to the heat of an oven. He
hung about the section house for a few
hours and then left for Durmid, where
he mentioned his loss. There he stayed,
refusing all oilers of food, but picking
up his subsistence from such food as he
could find about the place dry bits of
bread, which even a coyote would have
scorned, he ate greedily. Then he
asked for a shovel and announced his
intention to dig up his donkey, as he
had found a sovereign remedy against
death. The shovel was given him, and,
though the beast had been interred
three or four days, the crazy man dis-
interred the remains. He came back,
saying that the donkey refused to get
up and live. The section men sent
word that they had an insane man on
their hands and feared he would die.
is lie refused food. The conductor of
a freight train was ordered to take him
into Yuma, and essnyed the task. The
wretched man would run like a deer
from his captors, offering violence to
anyone who came near him. Finally
one man more astute than the rest said:

"Laok here, the superintendent
wants to see rou in Los Angeles and
pay you for the donkey you lost."

"If that is what you want me for I'll
come, he answered, "and if you prom-
ise not to'tie me up I'll be quiet."

lie was taken into Yuma, but all ef-

forts to discover his identity proved un-
availing. A short time previously
another man came into Jiurmid raving
mad. His tongue was black, his eyes
rolled and glittered and he was in the
direst extremity. Water and food ju-

diciously administered saved his life.
Though his new found friends begged
him not to follow the fascinations of
gold hunting he refused to listen to
reason, scorned the kindness of section
men, upbraided them for being slaves
and working for wages, and continued
his hopeless quest of illusive gold
fields.

BISMARCK'S MORTGAGES.

The Devoting 833,000 a
Year to the Liquidation of Debts.

Nobody in Germany has felt the evil
effects of the agricultural depression
more keenly than has liismarck. To
persons who have read of the magnifi-
cent presents given to Hismarek by the
old emperor it has been a surprise to
learn recently that his estates are
heavily mortgaged. His present from
the old emperor after the Austro-Prus-sia- n

war of 1806 was ?HOO,000, and with
this sum he bought his palace at Var-zi-

After the Franco-Prussia- n war
he received from the same hands the
Saxon forest at Friedriehsruhe, valued
at 87.10,000. He inherited the ancestral
estate at Schoenhausen. On April 1,

1885, Itismarck's seventieth birthday,
his admirers throughout the world
gave him that portion of the Schoen-
hausen property which his father had
been obliged to sell when times were
hard. The money value of the gift
was some 8400,000. liismarck is also a
distiller, forester and the owner of a
large brick yard. Despite all these ad-

vantages, however, says a writer in the
Home Journal, he has found it impossi-
ble to lift the mortgages, amounting to
about $7"0,000, which have incumbered
his estates for many years. Of his
gross income more than 832,000 must
be devoted every year to paying the in
terest on his debts. The burden is not
agreeable to the old chancellor, and he
has often remarked to his friends re-

cently that his ambition to leave an
unincumbered property to his children
would never be gratified.

A rat of the mountain btreams of

central Peru enjoys the distinction of

being the only rodent that utterly dis-

cards a vegetable diet and lives wholly
on fish. The animal has been named
Iehthyoinys stolzmanni, and the only
known specimen was obtained ' by a

Polish collector in 1891, and has been
placed in the British museum.

Great Oaks

From little acorns grow, so also do fatal
diseases spring from email beginnings.
Never negleot symptoms of Kidney
troubles; if allowed to. develops they
cause much suffering and sorrow. Dr.
J. H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm
is a certain on re for any disease ot weak-
ness ot the Kidneys. A trial will con-

vince you of its great potency. Prioe
$1 00 per bottle. For sale by Slocum-Johnso- n

Drug Co.

Leeks Vs. Leeka.

An old hunter said the other day that
when he first went up into Michigan
and Wisconsin where wild leeks
abound, he was surprised to find lying
at the side of his plate at the table a
piece of leek about three or four inches
long. He did not understand why it
was placed there until he tried the but-

ter, which he found to be almost intol-
erable from the taste of leeks. He then
followed the example of the others and
ate the leek, when he found the butter
instantly transferred into just as de-

licious buttor as he ever tasted. The
leeks grow up through the snow, and
a iv tlie first preen thing to be found in
the fields and along the streams, and
the cows eat them with a relish; with
the result that the butter made from
their milk is strongly scented, and the
diai'ieeable taste can only be re-

moved by fighting it with its own
weapon, and so (eeks ere provided (or

f noh plate,

tie same on right hip. llange in Morrow county.
Florence, L. A., lieppner, Or. Cattle, LK on

right hip; horses, V with bar under ou right

'Florence, 8. P. Heppner, Or. Horses, K on
right shoulder; cattle, b on right hip or thigh.

French, George, Hoppner. Or. Cattle branded
WF, with bar over it, on left side; crop ot left
ear. Horses, same brand on loft tup.

Gentry, Klmer, Koho, Or. Horses brsnded H,

8. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle.
Uioigein Morrow and Umatilla comities.

Hiatt. A. B., Ilidge, Or. t'attle, round-to- K

with quarter circle under it on the right hip.
Hut nee in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Hinum A Jonks, Hamilton, Or Cattle, two hTS
on either hip; crop iu right oar and split iu toft.
Horsou, J ou right thigh, llange iu Grant oouuty

Hughes, Hamuol, Wagner, Or J" (T F L
coiiiiwli'd) on right shoulder on hormw; on oattJe,
on right hip and ou left side, swallow fork in
right ear and slit in left. Kaug-- iu Haystack
district, Morrow conuty.

lisle, Milton, Wagner, Or. Horses branded
O (cattle with parallel tails) on left shoulilor

Cattle name on left hip also large circle on left

side.
Howard J L, GUowsy, Or. Horses f (cross

with hir above it on nghi nhoulder; cattle same
on left side. Itnugd iu Morrow and Vmatilla
counties.

Hall, Kdwin, John Pay, Or. tattler. Bon
right hip; horssaiueon right shoulder, llauge
in Grant county.

hughes. Mat, Hsppner, Or. Horses, shaded
heart on the left shoulder. Hang Morrow Co.

Hnnsaker, B A, Wagner. 0 on left
ilnmlder; cattle, Hon left hip.

Humphreys, J M. Uardmau, Or. Horees, H on

'iSSm, Lnther, Fight Mile, Or. Hone H on

the left bhonhlerand lewrt u the left nrie t e

same on loft hip. liange in Morrow county.
,l4inee, Harry, Heppner, Or Horses branded

H .1 on the left shoulder: cattle IwHudod J on
right hip, also undeibit in left ear. liange in
Morrow oonutj

Juukm, b. M,, Happtier. Or. Hories, hore
tt.tM J on left shiUur. ltUt. a samt.

$xfe
" OfJlortei, CirplT D

P. S. The responsibiliry of tbis
company may h indeed from tbe fact
that ita atiuk is held by abont seventeen
hundred of tbe leadicg csveirapere of
lh United Sistci,

. tf.


